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Beginning at I a. m. Monday

In the chamber of commerce
the national resources com-

mittee tor the oregon-fallloinl- a

drainage bs.ln will hold sit Im-

portant meeting In Klamath

'.'Irii-i.-
i. frnm western head- -

liy jmUL fiALLONOregon. ,

fClty of Klamath Fall na tunimOfficial paper '
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w sollnl has suddenly become
He la willing to with-

draw hla troops from Spain. No'
all at once, of course. Hut Just
to show he la a good apart he Is

willing to take home a few say.
5000 at a time If the opposition

DellTered by mall. year, county resenting the committee for Ore-

gon and Washington, aald that
tha reclamation service here, ya-

-by r:fiW',--r

.i.,. irritation districts, tne in.. the poet offlc at Klamath
eleae matterr.t.rl a eecond .,, will withdraw a like number.m.. November 11. unaer act "

When Mussolini dona his good- -

.ntii nationally by fellow whiskers you may be aure

dlan reservation and other agen-cie- a

will be represented at Ihe

meeting.
Any drainage or ater project

drain-..- .
in Ihe a

basin may be discussed at
her la aome spaghetti tor ni:u

lurking within It somewhere. Tills
time you need not dig very far to

CO lt, ff-v.'-
o:

ttl. Lo. WJ r,Pld h.r with complete Inform.- -

U..C0...bT. KUm. "f.U. mirael may be obtained or the the meeting, he said.find it
General franco's forces haveasking at any of theae omce.

Elmer Bslalger (left). Clarence Snodgrass (center) .

Ronton. Balsiger has Just been Inspecting tha prreM '
nearlng completion on double derklng 111 llulslger uM Ct

"

Snodgrass Is foreman of conatriirilnn, and (i.inl.in la hla ,Mltr'
Both th used car display floor and ii""l car shnp lr, 7l

convened to two story mills. Th total second slury iMn
be 106 feet by 130 feet. It will l used partly fur ad.lliianai L.
car display, and partly for additional uaid car shop room BiUi

Telephone I BOO been cleaning up Spain. His cou-ou-

in the northwest the pastMember Aodlt Bnreao CircnUtlon.

few dava enabled him to reduce
from three to two the fronts upon
which he has to fight. It would
release not 6000, but from 60.000 TIMING BILL The used car unit wss constructed In 111 summer of

. .iMIllon In the Hi. ii HulalKi'r Motor company nlanl Tk. '
to to. 000 troops.

nj .lorv milt, added to liuMm-r'- already oiitiuniim. (..,."'And the nearly defeated loyalist
unquestionably gives Klanililh tlio finest nla anil aervlc, v,M
on the west cossl, according lo automobile aiiihnrltlri. 'I

s .ran Thanksgiving carnival
opposition, with their backs to
the Msdrid wall, cannot spare a

single men.

STALL FOR TIME

hall will be stageo ai m r,.-- ..

..k Thanksgiving night "Reservations are bad tcr uj
It wss announced Saturday by

Ihe Lions club, sponsor ot the innians, me speaker swuijBut this is not the meat of It.
"They gel a feeling of d.pttir-- J

From Other
Editors

In fact, it is a little too overdone "What will Ihe doctor Ihink? Other Utile boys just love ffalr. .

arr.nrements have been msaeto be good. to have their tonsils out.
that deprives them of laltiaiij
For example, when an Indlu, Jhv the dance committee to hire

The far deener morsel in Musso
a orchestra for the oc-

casion. Although Its Identity is
io in wnn man a arhooli ui J
educated' 111 the w hit nian.l

lini's newly aaaumed disguise is a

determination to atall for time.

Stakes and Spectacles
on Far East Trade

of toplofty talk aboutdealhas been a great
'cur stake in the Far East." and the value of trade

with China and Japan as affecting Amencan policy

thC such trade, theaboutInstead of windv generalities
thin to do is to pit on a pair of spectacles and

trade
look

Department's most recent
Smare gooToneon which to focus the spectac es

f
They reveal that for the month of August, Amencan

exports were as follows:
1937

r??ny.er $ 4.810,000 I 6.081,000
10,763.000 24.644,000Jaoan countries during the same

U S. imports from these

PeridoVchina 4,693,000 7,961,000
RWiiin 16.297.000

Hire and waya. ha .Mould la JK.rotiationa will take an nmeii- - uncertain as yet, tne commm
aid the band would be brought

in from aome outside city.
lint,-,-

, iu ii, m in una nitoilsrij--
graduation. As a matter of 1.

Oil DRIVER GETS

SENTENCE. PAROLE

nite period, and from the Musso-

lini standpoint, the longer the bel-

ter. Meanwhile Franco can blase
away and perhapa conclude Ms

A refreshment stano. operaim however, tiles edurated ht.l

: 1!

Telling the
Editor

'i

by th Lions club auxiliary, will

be a feature of the ball.
Proceede from the event winvictory before any wiinaraais in-

come necessary-

usually drift back to Ih. nsr,,
tiona.

"Indiana who do not rUni
Ih hoiiiin of their fUtn ,

nweaalty must enter Into ni;

go to th blind fund, a major
T)i inaurcent leader was par nation-wid- e project oi an uiuiia

clubs.ticularly fortunate in being aole
to clean up the loyalists in the
mountains on the Asturlau

Lionel Robertson was sen-

tenced to six months In county
tail by Justice of the Peace W.

iiiion wiui iu wqiu peopis J
Jobs. In this lin y may tw bit:

AN NilAVH
iTh Dslles Chronlclel

To us h waa merely "another
Indian," so w psld no attention
when h walked up and stopped
beside us aa w were watching
progress on Ihe revotment. lo
our surprise, however, he atarted
lo make conversation, with some
trivial remark about the type of

till being constructed.
II used perfect English, and

dressed thanwaa more carefully
Ihe average Indian. Furthermore,
be seemed to have a technical
knowledge about the project iliat
aroused our curiosity. We. asked

questions and he talked willingly.
Here, wa found, was an Indlun

who had adopted the white man's
ways and seldom had regretted It.
In fact, he asserted, the llrst lime

B. Rarnes Saturday, when he(northwestern) front oeiore "in cupped to some estrnt, although
never have hsd much troobl,

making my own way. For Jpleaded guilty to charges of
drunken driving.

Robertson was arrested at Me- -

ter. Otherwise no woum
been chasing them through snow-fille- d

passes until spring. matter, the average whits rnijNow of course this is an appreciable stake, and helps

ereatly in the building up of American export trade,
whteh wM $178,975,000 in August, 1936, and jumped to utu of a university doea not ItiHe is well on bis way io

a Job wuiting for him the Burl
he guta Ills degree, lit but! Jand all he needa now Is time.

SASCTIMOXV

Collum'a mill on the Ureensprings
highway about 11:30 o'clock Fri-

day night, after hla machine
crashed Into an automobile
driven by William H. Thomas of

To the Editor:
The Timber Worker paper pub-

lished In Aberdeen, Wash., on
October 16. 1937. stated through
their reporter here, a Mr. E. F.

Sweet, that as far as he could
learn, carpenters' local union
190 of Klamath Falls voted not
to boycott 1VA. which waa true
aa far aa It goes.

The carpenters here did vote
NOT TO USE AX Y CIO PRO-

DUCTS, AND THE PRESS, THE
RADIO AND THE LUMBER

DEALERS WERE ADVISED BY

MAIL OF OUR ACTION. At

that particular time I doubt if

the IWA was in existence, so

therefore .it waa not even dis-

cussed by us.

$277,695,000 m August, ism..
out anu get one.

"The Indian gradutts, mimu. mO flmivam OVA more reliable as a gauge for the Pious England and Trance -
discouraged, knows that hstlvilIlarlsburg. Or. No injuries re-

sulted from the crash.
all this. But on the lnsioe im
have a hidden common ground ran go back to the rrurntJ

A group of delegates from the
AFL and Ihe CIO labor unions
of Klamath Falls met together
Thursday nisht In th circuit

There, aa a ward of the nrjJustice Barnes suspended the1th Italy and Germany as wr
future, because the increase in both China's and Japan

import, from the United States this year c lew y due

in both cases largely to their demand for

airplanes for the Chinese, and scrap-iro- n and other sum- -

i. fn-- tha Jannnese.

in his IKe that he had encountered
racial prejudice was right her 1stJail aentenc pending good be ment, he will have at least it JSpain is concerned. They have

no reaaon to desire a soviet state
in the Mediterranean, especially

kind of an Income. It ni! ihavior of the defendant, who
paid the court costs. His driver's much or little, depending ot
license was revoked. - richness of reservation land, rsnow that Franco ia winning. It is

true that France is supposed to be ha Is always assured ot I Ii': J'"Such teade is temporary. We found that out to our
cost when Europe fought in 1914-191- 8. After the war it

And, unre back on theextremely left wing, but in prac

court chambers to discuss th
problem of unity In the Isbor
movement.

Realising the necessity for the
membership of both to unite, this
group decided to start a Unity
council.

All labor groups will be invited
to affiliate. Other groups de-

siring to work and help the labor

The Dalles, when restaurants re-

fused to serve him this eek.
Our casual asqiialntance. It de-

veloped, was an etpeilenced trac-

tor operator and was here for
on the revetment

He hsd not been put to
work as yet. but he wss expecting
a call any day.

Orlalnally from Pendleton, tlir

If Mt. Sweet had taken the
trouble to inquire he would have
been Informed as to the result

Hon, thla educated lndltaii-.i- lsudden y dropped away, ieavmK u .w.u...s -
, : l.-- j ZA;n far t pa and no sales. Therefore tice. It doea not always won

ay. . reverie to the waya of bit Ivi
fathera.Tha heat that Britainthe "war boom" in sales to China and Japan is nothing

"Klliulnat reservations, auvj
to get enthusiastic about. Indians on their usn respom-- i

movement will be asked to send lty. and I believe they
Taking the figures .

for 1936, before the present war
i, t- V- Tn nnn It'Aro come better Americans. It eJdelegatea.

France now expect la a Franco vic-

tory in preference to a Mussolini

victory. They know Franco has
made commitments to Mussolini
and they do not know Just how

far these go. Their play probably
will be for speed and for throw-

ing cold water on the Mussolini

la possible that they tveiiul
might becom assimilated Ibio'I

CHILOQUIN. Oct. 33. The

of our vote, as the vote was
taken by the membership and
not by an executive board or
some dictator.

This Mr. Sweet is very active
in organising a UNITY COUNCIL,
which is supposed to promote
peace and harmony among work-

ers. Mr. Sweet's first action
should be to find out the truth
and then print same to create
harmony among the workera and
cease the unjust, uncalled for
insinuatlona against people he is
,rvin:f to oromote harmony with.

common race that haa becorw'j

began, we find tfiat Amencan ,Ponly exceeded by those to Canada and the United King-

dom, while we sent as much export to Cuba as to China,
and more to Australia and South Afnca. .

t-- .,j- - tv,a "mir hnnm" condition! in China and
American people. For Indian

Indian revealed that h had be. n

graduated from a Portland high
school snd hsd later been graduat-
ed from the 1'nlveralty of Idaho.

For th last six years he has
worked side by side, with while
men. without any sign of pre judlie
or resentment toward his person
H as unabl to understand liy
The Dalles should dlpplay audi
antipathy toward Indians.

la not regarded as a ailtsi
most clrelea. Some of or 11

eitliens. In fact, have been r I
CVCU UUUC1 ,un - ww -

Japan, causing them to take an abnormal amount of
American (roods, only a fraction more than 10 per cent tn acknowledge Indus bloat 1

cheering section.
They have to watch out fjr

themselves, and in the end w'll

not be disclosed as pious aa tti--

look.

arlltt TO MIDDLING

new Methodist church of Chllo-qui- n

will be dedicated Sunday.
October 24. at 10:45 a. rh.
Bishop Titus Lowe, resident
bishop of Portland, and Dr. Sid-

ney W. Hall, superintendent of
this district, will be present. Vis-

iting ministers will be Dr. J. V.

Warrell of Klamath Falls and
Rev. B. V. Bradahaw or Beatty.

This Is the only Protestant

their veins."
It was at this point that n4In reply to th remark that theof America's rising exports went in August to both coun-

tries combined. And of course export takes only a small
.AM4-a- nf fill American production.

It is for this reason that CIO
adieu lo thla unuanal petIndians one encounters her setofficials and CIO membera are

Th. Hull move lor 1940 was Emphstic denial that he In-

tended to seek any public offlr Without a doubt he wan hi Icrvina. "why cannot we get tot.;ac trade, with it tremendous nsks ol war, dom ar college graduates, and
that they often smell of fish be gent and a rredll lo hla nnUl

at th 1938 primary election wasgether as workers should and
unit fizhtlni each other?" In

iJCflUV ...... .
u- - .o-i- r-t nf naarpful nations who can trade witn us we wondered If the otnen jchurch In Chlloquln. and the Hev. csuse of their dtpnet operations

at C'elilo falls, th talkative til hit he lik him. If his theortenand with each other in amity and good will, together Mr. Neufeld and the board of
trustees Invite all In the vicinity adopted. Or would they ltdman admitted that some memberswith that tremendous nome marice. mat me greatest and Klamath Falls to attend. ambition and Initiative that '

of his rare msii little or no ef

ataged Just like Andrew Jackson i
and In the same spot.
Andy's name waa being casually

mentioned about two yeara before
the 1824 race. His friends dee'd-e- d

to make it aomething mo.e

than casual. They put a resolu-

tion through the Tennessee legis-

lature endorsing Jackson, and tie

went on to win six yeara later.

of all, look very attractive indeed. hav enabled this eirepii

issued Saturday by Marshall cor-

nea, prominent Klamath Falla
businessman and chairman of

Klamath Falls' Fourth of July
celebration committee.

Recent political gossip hsd
mentioned Cornett as a possible
candidal for either mayor of
Klamath Falla or Klamath coun-

ty commissioner.

vouna man to nish good
fort to Improve their lot. From
there the discourse led to the topic
of reservations, and the benevo

Services will also be held in
the evening with the Rev. Messrs.
Warrell and Bradshaw In charge,
after the Epworth league meet-

ing at :30 p. m.

"while man's world?" Soinel
w rather suspected that mlence shown hy th federal gov

answer to that, allow us to aay

that from our viewpoint aa to
why the AFL doesn't He down
like a good little dogsie and
take It, Is that we, as members
of the AFL. have looked to the
AFL for the past 67 years for
guidance and counsel, and while
we have made mistakes in the
past and no doubt will In the fu-

ture, we are at least working on
a constructive and not a destruc-
tive basis.

Tha AFL has nothing In

The' Family Doctor ter would prove true.eminent toward their "wards.
The Tennessee irienos oi nu..

hope for the same result In a

shorter period.
It is too e.rly to tell much about

u..ii i. 7 nd the outstann- -
INDIAN FINED 525

State Governor-'- .nhr nf tha cabinet. Ho
iU

m vn the democratic party

eaae, a search Is made for such
Infections. When the infection is
found and controlled, the skin
dlaeaae diaappears.

Recently we have learned a
great deal about the glanda of
Internal aecretlon. There aeems to
be no doubt but that these glands
also control the appearance and

reality to arbitrate for or about.
aa we are still going aiong on
the nrinciDle of the late Samuel at govtnstlAnswer lo Previous PuttieHORIZONTAL

together and follow the Roosevelt
traditions, but more alowly.

The south pawa In the Roosevelt
entourage may complain he baa

nrial consciousness. A

Gompers, a great union man " 1 Covernor of Ia:. .'.v. UrVlr.n n'l 15 He ai
there ever was one. swvrl. erJV.ii."'! tl"7.ri In politja

MA! BE asa;W,U3.t iill!functions of the skin. pU-

Thla li the third of a series of
arttelei In which Dr. Morris Ftsh-bet- n

discusses diseases of the
kin.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Association, and of
Hygeia, the Health Magaxlne.

wrong kind of food is a
THE factor in the produc-
tion of certain akin diaeaaea. We

know, for example, that the
of certain neceaeary food

factora may result In diaeaaea
like pellagra with eruption on
and burning of the skin.

There are certain types of food,
such as shell flah and mushrooma,
which mar be contaminated with

A. A. Coon of 1800 Crescent
avenue sustained a gashed fore

However, we are called upon
to defend ourselves when we are
challenged the way we have been

For eiample. aa I have already jood deal depends on how he
21 Frozen six
23Fabtuklcomes out in the new Internationalmentioned, an insufficient amount head Friday when hla automo

A IE TlOiTiEM

gULSANiJsaS.R
AO.DiAMStfqbTHWjIlG

bile waa Involved in a collision 26 To htiteby the CIO.
When the CIO quits their backcourse, which he ana me pre..-den- t

have atarted upon. with a car driven by Philip 27 Social IMf-- l

2 Golf 'tlbiting and comes back to the

Parker Hubbard, Indian, was
fined 125 on a liquor possession
chsrge in Police Judge Lsngs-let'- s

court Saturday.
A fin of t'100 and y Jail

sentenc Imposed , upon Joseph
Deblsh on charges of vagrancy,
were suspended by the Judge on
providing the defendant leave
town at once.

Rail ot 35 was posted hy Ray
H a n e y for his sppearance In

Blarkinan of this city.
AFL, the fatner ot an organiza-
tions, then and only then will 30 Root P1The accident occurred near

linger on The a

highway, according to reporta
coverml

- -

Fair polltlcos rate him thus:
An exceptionally capable pub-

lic official, as good as any author

lty In the country on tariffs, taxts
and government finance as reault

labor have friendly relations

of material coming from the thr-ro- id

gland producea a akin that
is dry and coarsa and thick. It
there ia too much aecretion from
the thyroid gland, the akin is usu-

ally very pink and warm and
perspires a great deal.

In certain conditions affecting
the adrenal glands, the skin may
be covered with a bronze pig-

ment. Women frequently have
yellow spots, which they call

31 Light brcttl
filed at the sheriff's office.again.

Yours very truly. Carpenters' 32 W'ralft

local union No. 190, KlamathInfecttoua organiams or which of his long experience in congress;
homju 37 nativemay contain poisons. When these 5 P vl WWFalla, Oregon.

By J. E. FIFIELD, 3D Custom.substances are taken Into the
court to answer to a charge of
stopping his car on the South
Sixth street viaduct.

Bessie Elolse Rose was sched
at Astrin(t IBusiness Representstlve.

State.
12 Kind of

rubber.
13 l ess common.
14 Dry.
16 Outfits.
17 Within.
It Measure of

area.
19 Ceremony.
20 Running

away.
22 Irony. .
24 Toward.
2!i Angry.
29 Pertaining

to vinegar.
33 S.md hill.
34 Young salmon
35, To come in.
37 English (old

coin.
39 Like.
40 Showing bet-

ter taste.
46 Sleds.
50 Lion.

body, the akin may promptly show
an eruption.

Ten Years
Ago

la Klamath

42 To pcrcobtlliver spots, which seem to be aa
ABOUT IF.U 43 Moldinp-aociated with the glands Involved uled to appear In court to answer

to a charge ot violation of Ihe
basic rul after driving a machine

Some persons are especially
sensitive to certain foods as, for

fair apeaker; deficient in raa'o
personality under the new stand-

ards; has no political organisa-
tion outside Tennessee; his can-

didacy will depend largely on
what Mr. Roosevelt will or will
not do to help him; his chance:
fair to middling.

(NoteSimilar surveys of all
the other candidates of both par

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (To
the Editor) I have often wanted

44 Gaelic
DutsnL

VERTICAL
t To greet,
2 Hence.
3 Kind ot file.
4 Ireland.
5 Pealed.
6 Transposed.
7 Meadows.

( Mistakes.

In childbirth. Especially during
the time when a woman Is going
to have a child should her skin

51 Bast fiber.
53 Rowing tool.
54 One that lues
55 Strict
56 Mohamme-

dan religious
teacher.

58 His state it
called the

State.

at 40 miles per hour on South
Sixth and Market streets.lo answer some of the letters pub-

lished In "Telling the Editor," bui
46Courttl
47TonWJ

Isnd ben
be aatched for manlfestatlona in-

dicating disturbances of the Inte-rlo-

of the body. river.Obituary vnnu nun.
pressed grapet 48 FtsUvil

being Just a common sawmill
worker I was afraid to try but
tonight I read the letter by 8. B.
Freer and then listened to the
talk hy Mr. Lsndon. so I will try.
.Mr. Freer says he has worked for
Weyerhaeuser Timber company

lo rcolIeet whereFAILURE
line crosses Ihe

Lower Klamath lake marsh re-

sulted in the arrest today of eight
hunters four from Klamath
Falls and four from Ashland
and the confiscation of guns and
gam.

10 IHL'IVUTi.a t i. i. . . ... , 9 F.ncOUfl"

example, strawberries, pork, sea
food, eggs, wheat, chocolate or
similar substsnces. Whenever
they eat these foods, they may
have hires or similar eruptions
on the skin.

We know that It Is also possi-
ble for people to be sensitive to
various drugs. In a person who
Is sensitive a very small dose of
the drug may produce a severe re-

action.
Some of the drugs which are

most commonly associated with
such reactions are bromides, io-

dides, phenolphthalein and qui-
nine. Since these drugs are fre

ni whim in ii insects skk.
the city of 12 He succeeded 54 South'"1

JACK JfCCAIfJ
Jack McCnalg passed away In

thla city on Friday, October 22,
after a brief Illness. Th

was 31 yeara when called.
He Is survived hy a brother.
Will McCualg ot BemldJI, Minn.

. Roosevelt 57 ronn

Tuberculosis and syphilis may
aerlously affect the akin If they
are not discovered and treated aa
soon as possible.

The nervous system also may
reflect an abnormal condition' by
the appearance of various erup-
tions, areas which burn or Itch,
or in other ways.

NEXT! Impetigo, a akin dis-

ease common among children

ties will appear dally In this spot
from now on.)

a

BARKI.KY FOR PRKSIDKNT
The 1940 ticket of the minute In

Washington Is: Berkley and La
Follette.

As you were forewarned, the
Berkley talk la spreading among
tha high and mighty. Within the
past few daya La Follette has
been tacked on as vice president!!
candidate, by some.

The talk Is really being fostered

for a number of years, and has
watched the labor trouble that Is

going on In the northern part of
the state, and claims to have The remains rest in Ward's

Klamath Funeral Home. Noticeth solution of th whole matter:

"Where are the specs?" waa
th question passed from one
hunter to another today on Tula
Isko after long hunts had netted
only snow-gees- and cacklers. The
speckled breasted goose Is tardy
In hla visit to the Klamath coun

ho Is some man, we should send T5"IThim to Salem.
of the funeral arrangements will
be announced at a later dntc.

Installation of air conditioned
Mr. Freer will remember a

meeting at the Elk hotel a shot! 3o
by many a Roosevelt friend. Thoy try and, strange to say, whiletime ago the president of theVital Statistics

BIRTHS
dining cars on American railroads

quently the ingredients of patent
medicines which are aold to the
public under aecret formulas and
under queer names, people fre-

quently have eruptions after tak-

ing such medicines and fall to
realise the cause.

I.E.U. made that same remarkare not unmindful ot tne tact mat
It takes the curse off third term geese dominate on the lake.

cannot remember whenand when asked how, hsd to admitFERRELL Born at Hillside th snowy feathered hordes haveconversation, which swelled afttr
the rresldent'i western trip. Obhospital, October 31, 1937. to

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ferrell of outnumbered other apeclca.
Some people are sensitive to

erums and vaccines and other 3Tservers close to the president's
traveling entourage nearly all
agree Mr. Roosevelt has been csm- - One minute It was balmy, theaubatancea injected Into the body sun shone, and It waa warm on 38

he did not know unless the men
all joined on big union and they
could call It what they pleased.
I. E. V., A. F. of L., C. I. O. or
I. W. W.

My letter Is getting long so I
will Introduce myself and Close,
I came to Klamath Falla Aug. 13.
1912. have worked In the woods
and sawmills most of th time,

3owith a view to preventing or over paigning for something, but they

has resulted In an Increase In the
ordera for heavier meals on the
diners, according to statistics.

During 19.16, th total quantity
of solids In the form of soot de-

posited over London amounted to
284 tona to the square mile.

The star Arcturua la ll.noO.000
times farther away from the earth
than the sun.

There are fifty comets con

are not aure for what. Newsmen Till lake thla morning. The
next minute a terrific dust stormcoming Infecttoua dlaeaaes. In the

case of such sensitivity eruptions with him are split about 0 on
whether It meant third term.

Route 3, a daughter. Weight, t
pounds, 4i ounces.

INMAN Born at Hillside hos-
pital, October 23, 1937, to Mr.
and Mra. H. C. Inman of Weyer-
haeuser Junction, a aon. Weight,
7 pounda, 4 ounces.

ROUES Born at Hillside hos-
pital, October 33. 1937, to Mr.
and Mrs. Willlsm Rouas of Mer-

rill, a daughter. Weight, (
pounds, 13 ounces.

follow. had lifted great clouds of silly
dirt Into the air and amouldorlng
brush fires were fanned up, deThere are many skin diaeaaea

hav worked for the Weyerhaeuser stroying acres of grain and stub
ble.

Prior to 1347, San Francisco
was known as Yerba Buena. That
nam atlll is applied to Ooat Isl-

and in San Francisco bay.

which are aaaociated with hid-

den lntectiona In the body. Theae Timber company sine Dec. 2

1929. I do not belong to any stantly circling about th planetInfections, which are called focal

ii Ik: Mi 1 Ul I Iu

Zr
H 1 n r"iTrr

labor union at present and will Speed limit! have been abolishJupiter.Infections, are most commonly
found In the teeth, the tonsils, the never Join th I. E. U. unlessThe pendulum, thermometer ed on tne rural highways ot 22

states at a means of facilitatingClean line laundry tuba hyand telescone were invented nysinuses, the gallbladder, the In For linens, use only t very forced to do so, or the I. W. W.
Yours truly,

ALBERT N. MILLER.
travel. Speed trap operationsGalileo, who was bora on Feb. 15,teatlnea and the urinary tract small quantity ot bluing In the scrubbing with coarse aalt and

paraffin. nave diminishes! accordingly.In certain lorms of skin dls- - last rinse water. 15(4. P


